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No. 2008-20

AN ACT
HB 501

Amendingthe act of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),entitled“An actrequiring
the licensingof practitionersof osteopathicmedicineandsurgery;regulatingtheir
practice; providing for certain funds and penaltiesfor violations and repeals,”
further providing for definitions; and providing for perfusionist licensing,
qualifications,supervisionand scopeof practice,regulationsand exemptions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),
known as the OsteopathicMedical Practice Act, is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
Section2. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shallhave,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Extracorporeal circulation.” The diversion of a patient’s blood
througha heart-lungmachineor similardevicethatassumesthefunctions
ofthepatient’sheart, lungs,kidneys,liver orotherorgans.

“Perfusion.” The functions necessaryfor the support, treatment,
measurementor supplementationof the cardiovascularsystemor other
organs, or a combination of thosefunctions,andfor ensuring the safe
managementofphysiologicfunctions by monitoring and analyzingthe
parametersof the systemsunder the supervisionofa physician licensed
underthis act or the act ofDecember20, 1985(P.L.457,No.112),known
asthe “Medical PracticeActof1985.”

“PerfusionisL” An individualwho is licensedto practiceperfusionby
theStateBoardofOsteopathicMedicineor theStateBoardofMedicine.•

“Ventricular assistdevice.” A mechanicaldeviceusedto partially or
completelyreplacethefunctionof a failing heart throughconnectionsto
the heart and great vesselsthat may be located intracorporeally or
extracorporeally.The term includesa devicethat isplacedintravascularly
or extravascularlyand provides support through direct meansor via
counterpulsation.

Section 2. Section 2.1(a) of the act, amended December10, 2001
(P.L.863,No.93), is amendedto read:
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Section2.1. StateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.
(a) The State Board of OsteopathicMedicine shall consist of the

Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs or his designee;the
Secretaryof Healthor hisdesignee;two membersappointedby theGovernor
who shallbe personsrepresentingthe public at large;onememberappointed
by theGovernorwho shallbea respiratorycarepractitioner,a perfusionist,a
physicianassistantor a certified athletic trainer; andsix membersappointed
by the Governorwho shall be graduatesof a legally incorporated and
reputablecollegeof [osteopathylosteopathicmedicineandshall havebeen
licensed to practice osteopathic medicine under the laws of this
Commonwealthandshallhavebeenengagedin thepracticeof osteopathyin
this Commonwealthfor a periodof at leastfive years.All professionaland
public membersof the board shall be appointedby the Governorwith the
advice andconsentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate.The
Governor shall assure that respiratory care practitioners,perfusionists,
physicianassistantsandcertifiedathletic trainersare appointedto four-year
termson arotatingbasis.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section13.3. Perfusio,~isL

(a) Twoyearsaftertheeffectivedateofthissection,it shallbe unlawful
for anypersonto hold himselfout to the public as a perfusionistor to
practice or offer to practiceperfusion unlessthe personholds a valid,
currentlicenseissuedby theboardor theStateBoardofMedicine.

(b) A perfusionistwho holdsa valid, current licenseissuedby either
board may use the ütie perfusionist or licensedperfusionist or an
appropriateabbreviationofthetitle, suchas “LP.”

(c) The board is authorizedto promulgateregulationsto implement
this section.

(d) A perfusionist may perform perfusion on an individual being
treatedby a physicianlicensedunder this act or the act ofDecember20,
1985 (P.L.457, No.112), known as the “Medical PracticeAct of 1985,”
undermedicalsupervisionandapprovalconsistentwith standingordersor
protocolsofa hospitalihat arepromulgatedandapprovedby thephysician
designatedas the medicaldirector ofthe cardiovascularsurgeryprogram.
Theseservicesshall include:

(1) The use of extracorporeal circulation, long-term
cardiopulmonarysupporttechniques,including extracorporealcarbon
dioxide removal,extracorporealmembraneoxygenationandassociated
therapeuticanddiagnostictechniques.

(2) Counterpulsion,ventricular assistance,autotransfusion,blood
and blood componentconservationtechniques,myocardialand organ
preservation,extracorporeallife supportandisolatedlimbperfusion.

(3) Bloodandblood componentmanagementtechniques,advanced
life supportandotherrelatedfunctions.
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(4) In theperformanceofthe actsdescribedin paragraphs(1), (2)
and(3):

(i) Theadministrationoft
(A) Pharmacologicalandtherapeuticagents.
(B) Blood products or anesthetic agents through the

extracorporeal circuit or through an intravenous line in
conjunctionwith extracorporealsupport,underthesupervisionof
the treatingphysician.
(‘ii,) Theperformanceanduseoft

(A) Anticoagulalionmonitoringandanalysis.
(B) Physiologicmonitoringandanalysis.
(C) Bloodgasandchemistrymonitoringandanalysis.
(D) Hematologicmonitoringandanalysis.
(E) Hypothermia.
(F) Hyperthermia.
(G) Normothermia.
(H) Hemoconcentration andhemodilution.
(I) Hemodialysis in conjunctionwith perfusionservice.

(iii) The observationof signs and symptoms relatedto perfusion
services, the determinationof whether the signs and symptoms
exhibit abnormal characteristics and the implementation of
appropriate reporting, perfusion protocolsor changesin or the
initiation ofemergencyprocedures.

(e) Thefollowingpersonsmayperformperfusion,as indicated:
(1) Apersonlicensedunderany othersectionofthisactor anyother

law ofthis Commonwealthwhileengagingin thepracticefor whichthe
personis licensed.

(2) A studentenrolledin an accreditedperfusioneducationprogram
ifperfusionperformedby thestudent:

(i) isan integralpart ofthestudent’scourseofstudy;and
(ii) is performedunder the direct supervisionof a perfusionist

who is assignedto supervisethe studentand who is on duty and
immediatelyavailablein theassignedpatientcarearea.
(3) A graduate of an accreditedperfusioneducationprogram if

perfusionservices:
(i) are necessaryto fulfill the eligibility requirementsfor a

certificationexamination;and
(ii) are performedunder the supervisionand responsibilityofa

perfusionistwho is on dutyandassignedto supervisethegraduate.
(4) A legally qualifiedpersonemployedby the FederalGovernment

to practiceperfusion while in the dischargeof the person‘s official
duties.

(5) For a ventricular assistdeviceunder investigativetrials by the
UnitedStatesFoodandDrugAdministrationor approvedby the United
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StatesFood and Drug Administration solely as a ventricular assist
device,apersonwho:

(i) hassatisfactorilycompletedspecificventricular assistdevice
training in a course provided by the ventricular assist device
manufacturer;and

(ii) providescarerelatedto theventricularassistdeviceunderthe
supervisionofa licensedphysician.
(6) A personwhoperformsautotransfusionor blood conservation

techniquesunderthesupervisionofa licensedphysician.
(7) Apersonwho:

(1,) is trained according to the extracorporeal membrane
oxygenationspecialistguidelinesoftheExtracorporealLife Support
Organization;and

(ii) operatesan extracorporealmembraneoxygenationcircuit
underthe supervisionofa licensedphysician.

~ An applicantshall be licensedtopracticeperfusionunderthisact if
the applicantmeetsall of thefollowingqualifications andhasotherwise
compliedwith theprovisionsofthis act:

(1) Thepersonis atleast18yearsofage.
(2) Thepersonis ofgoodmoralcharacter.
(3) Thepersonhasgraduatedfroman accreditedperfusionprogram-

approvedbytheboard,
(4) The person is cert~fledby a certifying agencyapprovedby a

nationally recognizedaccreditingagencyapprovedby the board. The
certificationshallincludean examinationapprovedby theboard.

(5) Thepersonhascompletedan applicationformprovidedby the
boardandpaidtheappropriatefee.
(g) Within two yearsof the effectivedateofthissection,an applicant

who wasnot a graduaieofan accreditedprogram prior to 1981,butmet
the then-currenteligibility requirementsfor certification as a certified
clinicalperfusionistandsubsequentlywascertified,shall be licensedas a
perfusionistif the applicantotherwisecomplieswith theprovisionsofthis
act.

(h) The board may issue a temporarygraduate licenseto practice
perfusion to an individual who has graduatedfrom an educational
program thatcomplieswith the educationrequirementsof this act. All of
thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The individualhasappliedfor the examinationandiseligible to
taketherequiredexamination.

(2) The individual’s authorizationto practiceperfusionis granted
only under the supervisionand direction of a perfusionistlicensed
underthis act.

(3) Thelicenseshall beissuedfor a periodoftwoyearsandshall be
nonrenewable.
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(4) The license shall expire immediately upon notice that the
individualhasfailedtherequiredexaminationunderthisact.
(i) (1) Theboardmayissuea temporaryprovisionallicensetopractice
perfusionif all thefollowingrequirementsaremet:

(1) The individual holds a current license which is in good
standingunderthe lawsofanotherstate,theDistrict ofColumbiaor
a territory of the United States,which includescertification by a
certifying agencyapprovedby a nationally recognizedaccrediting
agency.

(ii) The individual meets the requirementsas set forth in
subsection(f)(1), (2) and(3).
(2) The licenseshall beissuedfor a periodofoneyearandshall be

nonrenewable.
~) (1) An individualwho holdsa current licenseas a perfusionistin
anotherstate,theDistrictofColumbiaor a territory ofthe UnitedStates
or has obtained national certification may provide a one-time
emergencyperfusionist service in this Commonwealthwithout first
obtaininga licensefrom theboard‘ft

(i) Prior to the out-of-State perfusionist performing the
emergencyperfusionistservicesin this Commonwealth,the out-of-
State perfusionist submits by electronic means and on forms
approvedby the board, notification of emergencypractice which
shall includean acknowledgmentthatthe out-of-Stateperfusionistis
subjectto thejurisdiction ofthe boardin thesamemannerasif the
out-of-Stateperfusionistwerelicensedby theboard.

(II) The health carefacility licensedby theDepartmentofHealth
certifiesto theboard, by electronicmeansandonformsapprovedby
the board, prior to the out-of-Stateperfusionistperforming the
emergencyperfusionistservicesin this Commonwealththatall ofthe
followingapply:

(A) The emergencyperfusionistserviceswereprovidedfor a
patientofthehealthcarefacility.

(B) Theperfusionistlicensedby the boardand retainedby the
health carefacility that would normallyperform the emergency
perfusionistserviceswasnot availableor incapableofproviding
theperfusionistservices

(C) No otherperfusionistlicensedby the boardwasavailable
to provide or capable of providing the emergencyperfusion
service.

(D) Theout-of-Stateperfusionistprovidedonly theemergency
perfusionistservicesfor thepatientofthe health carefacility and
no otherperfusionistservicesatthehealth carefacility.

(2) The out-of-Stateperfusionistshall obtain a licensefrom the
board if a health carefacility licensedby the DepartmentofHealth
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retains the perfusionist or if the perfusionistprovides any future
perfusionistservices.

(3) The out-of-Stateperfusionist shall not perform any other
perfusionistservicesotherthan theemergencyperfusionistservices
(k) (1) A licensedperfusionistpracticingin this Commonwealthshall
maintain a level of professionalliability insurance coveragein the
minimum amount ~f $1,000,000per occurrenceor claims made.
Failure to maintain insurancecoverageasrequiredshall subject the
licensee to disciplinary proceedings The board shall acceptfrom
perfusionistsas satisfactoryevidenceof insurancecoverageany of the
following: self-insurance,personally purchasedliability insurance,
professionalliability insurancecoverageprovidedby theperfusionist’s
employerorsimilar insurancecoverageacceptableto theboard.

(2) A licenseapplicantshall provideproof that the applicanthas
obtainedprofessionalliability insurancein accordancewith paragraph
(1). It is sufficientif the applicantfileswith theapplication a copyofa
letter from the applicant’s professional liability insurance carrier
indicating that the applicant will be covered against professional
liability in the required amountseffectiveupon the issuanceof the
applicant’slicenseto practiceperfusionin this Commonwealth.Upon
issuanceofthe license,the licenseehas30 daysto submitto theboard
thecertificateof insuranceora copyofthepolicydeclarationpage.
(1) All application and licensurefeesshall be set by the board by

regulation.
(m) Disciplinary actions taken by the State Board of Osteopathic

Medicineagainsta perfusionistlicensedby it shall be enforceableby the
StateBoard of Medicine againstthe sameindividual if such individual
holdsor seeksa licensetopracticeas aperfusionistwith theStateBoardof
Medicine.

(n) (1) The boardshall adopt,promulgate and enforcerules and
regulations consistentwith the provisions of this act establishing
requirementsofcontinuingeducationto bemetby individuals licensed
asperfusionistsunder this act as a condition for renewal of their
licensesThe regulationsshallincludeanyfeesnecessaryfor the board
to carry outits responsibilitiesunderthissection.

(2) Beginning with the licenseperiod designatedby regulation,
licenseesshall be required to attend and complete 30 hours of
mandatorycontinuingeducationduringeach two-year licenseperiod.
Nationallycertifiededucationcoursesshall beconsideredascreditable,
in addition to any other coursesthe board deemscreditable toward
meetingtherequirementsfor continuingeducation.

(3) An individual applyingfor thefirst timefor licensurein this
Commonwealthshall be exemptedfrom the continuing education
requiremeniforthe biennialrenewalperiodfollowing initial lieensure.
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(4) (i) The boardmay waive all or a portion of the continuing
educationrequirementfor biennialrenewalfor a licenseewhoshows
to the satisfaction of the board that the licenseewas unable to
completethe requirementsdue to seriousillness, military serviceor
otherdemonstratedhardship.

(ii) The request shall be made in writing with appropriate
documentationand shall include a description of circumstances
sufficient to show why the licenseeis unable to comply with the
continuingeducationrequiremenL
(5) A licenseeseekingto reinstatean inactiveor lapsedlicenseshall

showproofofcompliancewith the continuingeducationrequirement
for theprecedingbiennium.

(6) All courses, locations, instructors and providers shall be
approvedby theboard. Nocredit shallbegivenfor anycoursein office
management.
Section 4. The State Board of OsteopathicMedicine shall initiate the

promulgationof regulationsto carry out the provisionsof this act within 18
monthsofthe effectivedateof this section.

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof June,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


